
256 GLEANINGS.

[The preceding is indeed a remarkable document. [t presonts amrost sI'van.age,ý
ous contrast with one lately issucd hy the Oovcrnment at home, in which oui Sover-
eign is made to speak thus: "lAnd ive do strictly charge and comnmand that the said
day bu reverently and deyoutly observed by ail our loviug s'ibjects lu Sentland, as
thoy tender tho favour of .Amighty God, and would avoid his wrath a-id indigna-
tion." In one respect at loast the former days were botter than theso. Olivoes
onliglitennent was marvellous for bis period. But, after ail, bis views regarding
civil and religious liberty were indistinct and hazy. le saw men as trec$ walking.
Ris proclamation is not quite consistent vïitli itself. If reminde one vory mueli of
the writings of Owen and othors, of' that day, on the head of Magistracy in its rela-
tion to matters of religion.

JEST5 UPON SCulPTURE.

It is very common withi sosie persons, says the Ckri4tian Messenger, to raise a
langli by means of somo ludicrous story connocted 'with a text of Scripture. Sosie.
times it is a play on the words, a pun; at other times a blunder; and not seldom,
a downrigiit inipiety. Whatcver be Uts form, even when ligbxtest, it is no venial
offence, leading as it doos te profane contempt of God's Word. Those who practise
this have nover been celebratod for gonuine wit. The lauglitor which thoy eaUl
forth is provoked solely by the uaexpected contrast between the solemn word8 of
Seripture and some droîl idea. There is no real wit in flic case; and thc dullest
persons in society are most remarkablc for these attempts.

The evils arising from, this practice are greater than they appear at first. .It
loads, in general, to irreverence for Scripture. No man would jest with the dying
words of lis father or his mother; yet the words of God are quite as solema. When
we have bocard a comie or vulgar talc connocted witli a toit of Seripture, sucl is1
the power of association, that we nover hear the toit afterwards without thînking
of tho jost. The effeet of this is obvious. le whois mnuehengageclin this kind of
false wit will corne at length to have a large portion of Iio]y Seripture spottod over
by lis uncloan fancy.

A-NECDOTE 0F JOHN NEWTON.

Tivo or three years Mèfre the death of that eminent servant of Christ, John
Newton of London, when bis sight was beconie Po di i, that lie was no longer able
to read, an aged friend and brother in the ministry called on him, to breakfast.
Family prayor followed, and the.portion of Seripture for the day was read to him.
In it occurrod the verse, " &By the grace of God 1 arn what 1 amn." It was the pions
man's cu.dsos on these ocasions to mako a short familiar ".position on the passage
read. After the reading of this passage ho paused for a moment, and thon uttereu"
this affeeting soliloquy: -" I am not what I ouglit to bc. Ah, how imperfect and
deficient-I arn not what I wish to ho. I ablior what is evil, and I would cleave to
what is good! I arn not what I hope to be-soon, soon shahl I put off inortality,
and with mnortality all sin and imperfection.-Yet--though I arn not what I ought
to ho; nor what I wish to ho ; nor what I hope to, ho, 1 can truly say, I arn not
'what I once was-a slave to sin and Satan; and I can heartily joia with the apo.stle,
and acknowledge ' By the grace of God I arn what I arn.' Lot us pray."

METIIODISM IN GREAT nRITAIN.

Tho returns of mernhership in the thirty-two "ldistricts" of England, Scotland,
and Wales, show a net decrease in the rnembership of the Englibh Wesleyan Churcli
of 3,121 during the year, there heing a decreaso in twenty-one districts of ",376
and an increase in the other eloyen of 1,258. The largest decrease-1,0022--is in
Cornwall, and is attributod mainly to emigration. The war in the Crimea bas also
drawn off during the year at least 1,000 malo adult members of tne Wsea
Church.-xchange.


